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rr'niiA tci d A inuEiiifiiina ixmv
TWO CONVOYS;

SINK 14 SHIPS
' 1 from the namoc--r of

British Destroyer ana, or alleged .n:aormanm

Merchantmen bent
to Bottom

ONE WARSHIP
MAKES ESCAPE)

Seven Neutral Vessels
Among Victims of En-

emy's Foray

50 SURVIVORS CAPTIVE

i Misty-eig- ht Others Rescued
by Englibh Craft Gcddes

Reports Disaster

I.ONDON. Dec. 17.
- .. . . iKnur Herman destroyera carrico

out a successful raid in lintibn
.!.. U.V.I..nHv mnrnhif.nuicta vai ij i? s.ui4vj

Minkinc eicht merchantmen, one

Hritish destroser and fisc armed
trawlers and damaging one tie- -

strojer and one other trawler.
The announcement of these losses

sa made in the House of Commons

lute today by Sir Uric (iiddcs. l'irsl
Lord of the Admiral!,, and Doctor
McXamard, Kinancidl Secretar to

the Admlralt). u...i.u.ivi. ...oomnmteo

eonMantly conferred
Sir Hrle

ships bad I

leNnmara.
men had been mml. off tho P.iser nc

Tht Uritl-il- i iltstinjer HinU svan ihc
J'artrldge. M.oad Ilrltlsli dehdoicr,

iMort for the conformlnj; the armed . .
suv den.ilbi.il by Sir ......mum me ii-- I

!r ..'l,.1ml.'r:, ','.l, w,15i n m, .

iancd On board her there wen- - four

The

llrltlsh and
that sicie rim

the! sugar pricea left
trawler, of whhh wiro wounded. theinsehe they wl'l
who had picked up that tho Hoover sugar
Oriiiaii and Kiel .ommltlce Ided

P.ighly-clg- Ian I'ubah
women, and a pound higher tho retlner

were issiucd destrojei price would "Us.

Others reatlied opn ooats. '

MeNamaias iteiueut loin tilew4l,t.. - .., Ism, Uk llin ilotivittrlncr r.t

IK
fr

.'

v

T

A

st of

i n noil the i,lid.lnar of two neutial
merchantmen before dawn off the IJlsor
fyne P.Iaht sine dead. I

These ,t were believed to 1

elvlllm casuilllcH. Willi the tola! of
naval de.d Mr Hrlc 1.ddes
the total.loss of llfo In tho (lerman raid- -

aetlv.t, vuul.apne to bo tlvo '

The I!ier ne. mentioned In Doctor
Me.N'amara'H iiiinou.men.ent, Js In the

of Kni.'l a n.l Itn motl famous
cltv New last If

Tho ( ki man raiding s'luadron of four
- de.troera apparently enooiinton.it

two ronvoi mentioned bj lieddes and
SlcXaiutra at dllTirent points, sweeping
up tho'const In senn.li of their prey.

FIRE ENGINE SKIDS ON
SNOW; HOSEMAN HURT

Apparatus Hits Pole in .Avoiding
Wagon Going to Trifling

Blaze

While responding to a fire alarm this
morninc the mirlno of Company No. SS,

avenue and ltidgo avenue,
skidded on the snow In tr.vlns to pro-se- nt

a collUlon vslth a bakery wagrn
dashed into u pole, throw-

ing Domlnlo Murphy, Tl 5 oars old, 1213
North Hope street, 11 hoseman, from the
rar.of tl 0 englnn and elslnt; I1I111 a badup' The enclno was turned
completely around tho force of tho
Impact and was disabled by damaKo

ridhtor and the gasoline tank.
Murphy refused ko to tho hospital,

declaring that his trlfllnir
tire, whkh svas at th reeldenco nf

'Itoy A. Robinson, OHD lildgo avenue,
was extinguished before tho chemical
enslno could reaUi the scene

TIRE IN APARTMENT HOUSE

Scoro of Women and Children Flee
When Flumes Threaten

A of children and tlulr mothers i

were forced flee tho street from .

their apartments at 7U Green btrcct
shortly afternoon today when which
Ktarrerl un ii.Hnlnlnv .l.nm. I.,,.,r ..." " ." -
the rear of the first floor of the apart-- 1

house. IrVilAn overheated bubo kllehen r,t
r i the home of George Koehier, dOO North

atlBAAfr Ojt il.k is. it. H

comnTced .rtrc.; o
' paT--

-- ment'ln the Green street house occupied
Louis Satlnsky. Firemen put

out the blaie, which caused J100 dam-- 1
new.

i

TWr? T1VV rl.Cj.rC I'

rOHEClHT i

for Philadelphia and vMiillj: Part-
ly cloudy tonight, u.t?i loierst temper.
nfuro about S.t deprrc,; Tuesday tin- -
settled- - and aomeuhat warmer, utth
prolably mow; prnlla easterly ulnds.

' IIAV .
bun rUr...iUT h iii. I Hun n... 4

PELAWARK TIOK ril.WllES
e;lIHBT.UT HTUtET

lllehwter. ft An in. I Ilinh wster.
Lts wilir lliJ0.m. J Lou itMer.ll.3lpm,

TKMrKRATt'HK AT IIOUH
'v I iTTfiiT" t ) firrni
, iai 22 tit ait '.'7 l'7 2ai an anus

HIE SECOND INSTALLMENT
,
rho Experience!, of a wounded
Janadian Officer Who Fell Into
THE HANDS OF THE

ENEMYi
B$ Found on.Page 0

vu. r '

clemencJeau wages
TIGHT ON CAILLAUX

I "Tiger" to Ho Chief Witness
..gaint Accused E- -

Ministcr

PAW-- , IV IT. Premier Clemcnccnu
Is s. hcduled to b? the Ktur wllress y

In fore the committee of eleven
will. It In to rep.-r- t on the proposed expul-
sion of former Premlir Josenh Calllaui.

I Deputies hecauto

mler know n,
waging determined tight against

nlllnux, but the has a pow-crf- ul

following unit his friends nro busy
tier; Ins? that Callleux has had un; con
mctlou h "Hololsni "

report of tlio cummlrteo probably
will bo made late this week

SEES

SUGAR HOLD-U- P

Spreckels ShoWS Cost Of
Tfnnvm' PiiprPivinir

Program
'" ,he ''rst tl,atPAY British troops hasp in action on

the front.
Deo IT

ptoplo mut i a lit. Alter beinc forced buck a
snllm nigar plantcre refmers troop.-- , hcnsily re- -

. .. ...ii. i mis . ..w.uuu er- - .r.,.n ,. ...,,..
,

ooi administration '.. 'V..1PI'niKI. twus '' WP-k- mvui.u ...
day beforo tho led EUgar-oo- insesti- -..,...
" ......... ,, nM -

,. a lcw f,,.

of ..prt.,. .t8 u,o reiiner testllled '

urmunded bv food administration em-- ,

pi,,.,.. i,0 oonftiintly vhlKiercd to him

Ho.,.r wat. un Interested fpectatoi Ik
imoi...l n lat igar placldl:

. ."i t, TJr...V?.'e.T;, i and
a member of the International sugar

hlH counl .
1 loos cr presence lent an ...r oi lenre.

nih to the which wan absent
at other mslmw fcpr.cUelH Injected a

.. - ..!.. I..1.. t nl j tniiiulllil Hei iin i nL'intf lmie mm in- - otnni.v.. ."i, fiii in .ij ecrit CMIVIIISIJ LdiLiui - t

of tho to.nl

'r. nrrnru;dr.lrn,canunoayeUi:U vUI,'tIr0

HuIrV

kllitd two- - wounded
Oeddea report.il thiro llft j P. OlMHT In ,,,-.,- , ..-i- -

Hiirslsors of thu Partridge and slid If uro
ten to decllno n. t

been by the fouriJPr. He tistlfltd
distroer talien to him alreadc de. on u

iltlzenf., of price tor nugar of
whom two t'i tin Urlllch a ,ent to than
survivors by xa l,o If allowed to

Norway in

.er.mi
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CAPTURED
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Id
U

$9,000,000

Tlio bliort

....

"'? "" "IJ a,,.d. '."".r'lnif
?.?.,. L

itseir v.nnoui llUlinv...
ti.Ih niemiH a iouslde.-al.l-o lucrcHHe to

tltn i i .mt II lll . SllTl'l Kelt Wall!:

1 ho price fixed for Cuban siiRar will
fl U.o price at whclt Hawaiian imgar
when rcllned will bo sold. Hawaiian
HiM--r ostn lew to Import raw The
Uxlnu of in- - btn r' c- - el the .flBii.e
lonte.npUted, therefore wn. mean n
added proOt of J9.000.000 tu tho

aw

villi have to pa that?' uskvd
IIei.il

"Naturally." replied f.pru-kel- s

Hpreckcls declared that It Oeorgc JI.
rtnlpli. Callfornlii retlner and lnember of
thn Hoover lommittee, had not
' ho irded ' TO.000 tons of raw sugar
there would havo lien no shortage In

tho eastern States.
"1 told llolph ho was the real sugar,

I ontlnued on Tne Mne. Column se)fn

Blaze in Alder Street Dwelling
Klro believed to havo been caused b

an overheated stove resulled In slight
dainago to the residence of Kobert Poler,
1M t North Alder street, early this morn-

ing A locil alarm wau sounded and
the flames wero soon extinguished

DRIVE

CROSS STARTS
r Already

Success of Move-

ment in

BY 20U,UUU

Tho great Christmas eampalgn ter
500,000 new members for tho Southeast-

ern Tennsitvanla Chapter of the Amer- -
Ii,.,.. ia nnoned today In FhlU- -

. . .

"eipiua.
Thus automatically a nalion-- ne

drive for 10.000,000 new memberships
thrniiirl,......... .....1ia T'nlted falattB began 111 all
effort to give the moral support of tl

nation to Its flkhters on land and sea.

GP.EAT EVnOLLMHNT CAMPA10.S

'Give our friend a dollar membership
gift." --

0" a
fls,,ea ,,W.8 Xrles1'"" othen by Or. D Hart,
campaign comnilttea chairman,

Enrollment booths. In chargo of T.ed

Cross women workers, sprang up
throughout the city like mushrooms. Bo
Siouis erected two booths at tho W llson
Line wharves, at the "foot of Chestnut
street, to lino the Hog Island bit p- -

jard workmen. The enrollment of vir-

tually ever kolf and country club mem-

ber was promised by Kobert W. Leslie,
president of the uou .li

' soclatlon, and tho Kmergency Aid ex
.. I...... I., n ......rilulln.i In

? ,"?i ?. 'enroledI rVIUVtv,U UIHJ iiivmv- - ..- - ..- --

In the Ked Cross to take out member
ship at once.

The success of the drlvo tn
800,000 pledges already gar-

nered tn tho work preliminary to the
campaign, Is assured; for every agency
In the" city, together with (hose in tho
five counties covered by the Southeastern
Pennsylvania Chapter, Is solldlv behind
tho Ked Cross work of mercy. Probably
never before has the city seen such an
array behind a cause. Sanies', schools,
saloons, churches, labor unions, fraternal
societies, fictorles. men, women and
chlldsen havq united to demand "a dol-
lar and u heart all jou need."

OKEAT ACTIVITY SHOWN'
Ited Cross campaign neadquarters In

the Lincoln Ilulldfng seethed with ac-

tivity as the campaign, headed by 11 T.
Stoteebury, chairman of the Southeastern
Pnny(vanl Chapter, got under svy.
At tho time the canvass, for ilsame" i 6 . .. j . ... . j . it. "...: ...was wiutwtva in mm mtpwrwi

ITALIANS WIN

POSTS AFTER

FALLING BACK

Teutons Driven Out of
Colcaprile Defenses and

on Lower Piave

DEFEATEDi,chlia"bl,,'la,, ,:a""u, "1 J"p""

HEKLRn', Dec. 17.
Capture of several hundred prib-oner- H

by Auntrians bouth of Col-

caprile was announced by the War
Office today. Between the Urenta and
IMac Risers there was siolcnt artil- -

'lcrylnir in isolated bcclors.
"South ol Monte l'outunasecca

Lnglish atttickH broke down,"' the
btatement said.

PEOPLE THE BILT? fcia! w0

Italian
AVAMIINflTON.

Atnrrlraii
and Italianaaaaa iMhAlI.,,..!

(rol!1.,,l.ord."

.llauapeop.c

FOR RED

Preliminary
Guarantees

Philadelphia

PLEDGES

up

Philade-
lphiawith

enforceti( diove the enemy back andUlarted i,ebite on tlio nitloiul proint.l- -

today, morning dispatch

Vork

Christmas

established themsclses in alronc
niiuM iniik. on lilt' Colcuprilc i i mil. j

.' , , ... .;
itome rcnoris loaay. i nc caiuurc oi .
rnomy Positions or. the I'iase delta
bv a Midden dash is also announced.

, dispatth itceised in IVtiograd
rep0rts the defeat of Uolsliesik regi- -

Im,ntti al Odes.su by the Ukruiniuli

aim. In the meantime, the four
ccks" truce airanged by the Bol- -

bfesikl witli Hie ucrmans uccume
ectj.c todas. It lirovides for u
nation of hostilities along the cn- -

front from the Baltic to the
Rlnek-- Kf.i. fur n sena- -.-

rate peace may alieady be under
accordinir to.Uerlin udvices.

Nesss from the ssest front is luck- -

'meiely saying, "There is notlimg of
special interest to report."

ITALIANS WIN NEW
LINE AT

P.O.ML", Deo. IT

Hall in troops oib.igMitd theinselSis- -

. ... . .. .....I"' an udsaiicm in
jeLierailJ 4U limit , uj- -

lordhiB to tho onielil War CUIl'o stale-- ,

""i.'IJ ,
6" "?. , ,,..., .., ........" "" " '" ....--.- . ......j ,

opposed us" the War Oflk--e announced
"i were ri milled to susper. ni.r

o and nt ic to our lino of defenses
In tho ri ir.

' row aid inidiho, however, s.e vierc
heuvll) riliifnne.l and re-e- ibllshed our
position, fori Ing the eiiem to vlthdraw
to another position "

Ilallnn troops suddenly the
ofunslve against Austrian In the Plave
delta sector and oil armed motorboata
and skids destrojed a small enemy
bridge, swept over some enenlj positions
and took man) prisoners, toda's ntlicial
report aseited Krldav ivcnliig. the
War Otllce said, the It ilian foires In
this sei lion Ifectlvely bombed enemy
troopa uud their lines of eomiuunl.-ition- .

In ths foldels Uerrella region an
Italian attaek on an observa-
tion poet vinrepulsed.

the Auslro-Oeniia- n fones are contlnu-ingAthe- lr

eiTorts tn break through the
Italian lino between the Urenta and tho

Continued on l'ute tilx. Column Tivtr

MANHITBYTROLLEY;

RIOT CALL FOLLOWS

Police From Four Stations,
Rushed to Scene of Accident

'on Woodland Avenue

Thlrt policemen from four West Phil '
I arlclr,1,la P"co stations responded to u
'rjot (.j,). at Kort-nlnt- li street and
Woodland avenue at 8:10 o'clock till- -
niornlng when John Latnlnslil, thlrtv.
six jeara old, 1323 South Thlrty-flxt- h

street, was seriously Injured by being
struck by a Chester Short Lino trol-
ley car on Woodland avenue between
Porty-nlnt- h and Plftleth streets '

Latnlnskl was among two or thrrn
h.m.lr.rt unrkmen ... s' -

iu menue
anu street waiting to board,
a trolley car. As the car sped up Wood,
lind asenuo Latnln-sky- . with other men
raced after ,i,. car. As the car was
In tho iniddlo or the block ho raced1
across tho Itrrct and was knocked
down. S'oino one sent In a riot call.. ., .,. r,, .
I'o icemen iru.ii inn .sniv.nrii. ,.nj

'Woodland avenuo station, Flfty-Hft- h

and Pino streets stutlon, 1 hlrtj second
street and Woodland asenuo -- tatlon and
Thirtj -- ninth street and Lancaster ave-
nue station arrived.

During the excitement that followed
Sergeant Core ran arrested I 'rank

thlrt-elg- sears old, 45;g Mer-
lon avenue, for breach of peace,

RUNAWAY SCATTERS CROWD

Detective Injured in Checking
Flight of Brewery Team

Two runaway horses, with a heavy
wagon tongue between them, were halted
by Detective II. 'M. Taggart, of the Nine-
teenth and Oxford street pollco station,
after they had dragged hlin 100 feet
and scattered crowds of Christmas shop-
pers near Ridge asenuo and Master
street at noon today, ,

j Taggart was cut and bruised, aa wos
Thomas KUcullen, dr vr for Xhe Phila-
delphia llrewlng Company, Sixth --nod
Clearfield street, who was thrown from I

tho wagon when a pin slipped, dropping'
the wagon "tree" upon th horses' heels '

and frightening them, at nidge avenue
fand Ingersoll street. On their wild dash
to Master street the- - horses rmashed
Into a motortruck and ran upon the side- -
..nil- - t. , . t.IU. f . , T--

iiiija,jiLif- -

KkSHkW .'hBiiTMii riniWlliarimfiii1 n r

v4',v ?j:,V.-,- ' . ri ,f;i x-'--viv
: .;

"QUIT FRANCIS
ADVISES AMERICANS

Civil Warfare ntul Menace of Ai- -

pionchlnjr Kaniinu Mnko Con.
ilitions Intolerable

. TOKIO, Deo IT --Conditions In P.iissl i
'nro becoming InloU ruble and Aimr'cun
AmbiiKsudur Pram Is In tidvt-ln- .; Atnerl
cans to lease, a.iordlinr tn American
refugees arrlv Inn hero tudnv.

I'nod supplies throughout P.us-l- u nro
becoming m scarce 'in to sumiest

htng tainlne l nrest and Inter-necln- e

strife have torn the nation
All Americans who possibly iai leave

aro arraiglng tu do so One hundred
and Bixty.fevcn Americans are now

BOLSHEVIKI

COLCAPRILE

RUSSIA,"

(awaiting pannage out of Pitrograd bj

HOUSE IN DEBATE

ON PROHIBITION

Drya Confident of Out-

come of Vote Scheduled
for 5 o'Clock

WEBU 11 A P S GOMPERS

SSAnlUVCToN I'd IT

lto tin uir ten-.i- , tin lloufO uf l.i- -

. shortly after 11 Mof!.- -

....
tion anvndincni approscd by the tannic

Pinal ule. iheduhd for u 1) III siav- - ..--.

conll.lentU uAiiltid by the antlsaloon
. .......... ,...

'orT ..''." .:..',.." J .,...
us uir iiiiiiiui ! ' iu ,,,v "pp"
In t..r fort: eight St.ilo Lflilatuns
approal of thlrt-3- i betus nw ur.
tu make tin a dr tntlon

Llltttnu oer orKinl.d lalot
to the amendment Utsilope.l hi

tho opcnlnj. pH0..i for tne "dr:r' b
llcpretcntatlso Webb, l hall man i.f tho
Ho na Ju.Jltn.rs f'onn.wlU" f .

of llu reiulullon
Samuel liompeia ncs.r ha. n,.l .lot.

not represent laboi t i thb
quiitioii The reat body of American
tabor iuiUci ell the Breat lien, lit to
them if this aliniidni.nl," said SSchh

i.omrern In a full-pa- o in.wrt Himrnt
In loal pip.r had addrcM-M- l un op. u
lellir to Sibb In ilefeiiKi- - of beer, and
l'ght w hits

One Di.moi.rat uinl out Tiipubllian
from eich side eie sdeeted to icntrol
the dUUIon of time In tlio debito, Wibb
and tor the drjs and CJurd and
Graham tor the vete Till pi in vine
adopted alter ltpiibll. ans d.f.ate.l ,.n
attempt to pla. e a Uiu.Krat In thirge
of tho di)B' tin. and nmt
In control of tho other halt

Mlth the Killcrl.-- irowded t t m- -
,r.ini-- t ml. n.ifterf. ....slnnal.. i. flirt.......
warned aghliu't ijutbuiuli and a-- d
iii.ii.i.riA iwi ail uiuiij .i.i..ii..

William Jnifiinga ISr.'t.n enVrnd r

siftie and predkled ritllleation bv th
nuulred number of .stated If the I tome,..,,. .,. Hmiiiflin.nl tn.lm

Tho atta.k on ilonipers was taker up
by f'eope- - (Ohlc)

"II Is u bold-faee- d Hi.' ho sliuuinl
"iO saj labor la tlil-- i H o.iiiii
to prohibition oung-itown- . Akron m.l
Culumbus, labor ienlir-- i in in Jl.
vutid lr at thn remit iheilnn I In

Stat wei t Mil hie iU"e 1 f the iibiinv nf
some prospeitors hi Hamilton ountv
to find things, and nt the let in. .111 nt
the-- found lOOU wet votit Un out
Cln- Imati ind Hainlltou Counn Hi.,
wettest scetlm "f the fulled State uid
Ohio and the labor 1 enters in il were
cvcrnhelinliiKl) do '

(lard (Ohio), opening for Hie 01 poii
Hon, sounded the Ucjioto of the wet-- .
States' 1 lulus and wai h irinony wi.un
ho Injured by lalslng thn nation il piu
hibltlon Issue In tlio various ritnies it
this time, said Card

He pleaded against the
Col stltutlon" by grafting unto II puuls

i untlfiued on 1'iige Nine, lohiinn One

TANKS TO LEAD

AMERICAN LINE

Pershing to Have Equip-
ment Equal to That

at Cambrai

HE WANTS CHAUFFEURS

By HENRI UAZIN
titulf Car rspotdeit I J7irnini; 1'ul.l.e jVdo.r

ujli Hm American rmv (i
WITH THU AM T.ICAN AKM1 IN

THH PULD, Dec IT

When United htates troops gi osct
the ton in their first general attaek the
tanks villi bo ready, too Plans nise
Keen periecieu. aim are wen iiumu.ru,
which make it certain the army villi
have a formidable tank fleet equal to

(that which led the British line at Cam- -

lral O'ncnjl IVrshlne has sent the
Government dati covering the plans and
requesting organiiatlon there of a tank
corps. Ibis villi pmvlde a great open
lr,s '"r cnauneursi, irm-im- urner ru.
tloiiary ami s aria
Ists Jt Is the belief here that the aver- -

pire Aiiini h an Ingenuity In mechanics
will produco a superior bunch uf ilrlvers
The course of Instruction includes In- -

fatitrs drill for discipline, engine as- -

.....t.llM l... Itia rtnrliiuijj FAn ill u lira.etl,U,,l K.n. ......--- . .v,-...- r. ,..v- -

Intelligent

among the. selected troops now- -

Prance or by officers from those sihtve
driven French British tankj

n. 1.a l.nV clinolu nf lVrnrf-- ..ml
Th. ,,.t. 111.. i.,. nn..

.'... ..111 s.. ,.,,viil.ri- - i ...i, .nv

quires them. I

A been provided
It consists of a e canvas fui-- 1

lined suit svlth attached slzorless caps.
110 loose ends of the garments

the They
hase some special svhlch as,yu
hs not been It be
as as that of aviators. '

iuuen aauiuonai iniorniaiion is up -
sendsble, I hope tins story proves 1

nrancn 01 ins service win
heavily. In every tuture offensive.

1 lmve,Hra. a reoisrhtiDuj .jnory Jrom
" AliJPf WPotlw( I

lHiAA:

KAISER HAS

SECRET PLAN'

FOR PEACE1

Terms to Bo Conveyed to
Allies Through Neu-

tral Governments

BELGIUM IS MENTIONED

"Political Dibinture.sitodnu.is,"
His Policy Toward Stricken

Country i

AIMi:Ut)AiI Pi i
nimuii will plioiile Ii iumiiII pin

leims in t.u All.. ihitiuUi in utial-m.- d

Ulu'tr p nlgi nf eUll nunldm.
lo wuid fio.ii rial loda

liiputs d,iid it - tnelleiH wuid
fleriii iiij'k iiolltl.-il dlslnti restnl

tn s iih to Inn would not men-lin- n

SIkik. 1.1,1 nili. i Whithif il
wnuld mior the Ouinin ii.lntil ir
fiilur. and iinl. Iim.lt. - fin
it in lit,. In lltlgltim mid in i lie in
1 r in via nut lii ,m n In t.

is suai'u:n
MOCIilluUI De. 1.

Philip s, lui.itii.au . b ader nt t lie
Otrinaii luajoiltv tf I... on--

fniliiir with Itolsheslkl Mlnbtir uil.n
sky on pc.Ke bctwun riirm iu mil
liu?l i

'I inn som. but 1 lannol ills. nt-- . tin
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WILSON MAKES NOMINATIONS FOR ARMY PROMOTION-WASHINGTO-

Dee. 17 resident Wilson this afternoon
sent to the Senate the following nominations of biifjadlti jjen-cin- ls

to be major generals In the National Geoige H.
Cnmcion, Andies W. Bicwstei. Chailes C. Ballon, Oeoige W.
Head. Chailes II Mult, Chailes T. Menoner. The following colo-

nels wete nominated to be btlgndlei gcncinls in the National
Ainiy Malvein Hill Bainum, cas-aliy-; William H. Hay. cavnliy;
Jesse Mel. Cattet

riRE DESTROYS GLASS FACTORY! LOSS $60,000
PITTSBURGH. Dec. 17. File tlcstloyed the factoiy of the

Glcnshaw Glass Company, at Wittemei, neat hetc, today, caus-
ing n loss estimated nt ?G0,000. Hot glass that fell on the floor
stnitcd the blae.

GOETHALS OFFERED QUARTERMASTER GENERALSHIP

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Geneial Geoigr W. Ooethnls
(lmlltlei of the Panama Canal, has been offeicd the pot of qitar-tcimnst-

geneial of the nimy. which will be vncated by Geneial
Shaipe when he takes his phec on the new wai coxtncil. Whether
Goctlmls has nccepted is known, but it Is tindei stood that
he has been lecnlled aTieady to active

ONE MEATLESS DAY A WEEK AFTER JANUARY 1

Meatless Tiitliys will be abandoned nftei the flist of Janu-ni-

Food Administiatoi How aid Heinz nnnounced today nt
the Public Safety Committee meeting in the Bellevue-Stiatfoi-

"The conscivntion movement has been so successful," hesatd
' "that it will be ncccssaty to obseivo one meatless day aftei

the fiist of the year."

THE REAL HARBINGERS UP CHRISTMAS
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